Prayer Notes
Trinity Theological College
November 2018
Dear Prayer Partner

Wednesday – Certificate in Christian Studies

As the academic year is drawing to a close we are prayerful for
our students gearing up for their exams and finalising their
assignments. For some it will be the end of their formal
studies before beginning ministry in a church or para-church
organisation in earnest, and for others a break until the new
study year. Please join us in prayer.

Praise God for: all the Certificate students who are digging
deeper into God’s Word, especially those who are completing
their final unit to achieve the CCS
· Forrest Candy lecturing on Revelation and David Kummerow
lecturing on Isaiah
Pray for: students to be keen to continue Certificate studies
next near and that many others will enrol in the units on offer
Planning for CCS in 2019; that both the Trinity@Night and
Trinity in Town units would be beneficial to all attendees

“Only fear the LORD and serve him faithfully with all your heart.
For consider what great things he has done for you.” 1 Samuel
12:24 NIV

Thursday – Faculty

Praise God for: the employment of Nat Brown as the
Development and Communications Coordinator
Pray for: Nat to settle into his new role and become
acquainted with the Trinity Community
· The Registrar’s department streamlining processes for
students when submitting assignments; that training would be
comprehensive
· The Registrar’s Department and other staff finalising this
semester and preparing for 2019
· Wisdom in resolving issues around the course structure
requirements

Praise God for: Faculty; for their dedication to serving God
and raising faithful, well-equipped servants of God
Pray for: Energy for Faculty finishing teaching, supervising and
marking exams
· David Kummerow completing sabbatical studies
· Safe delivery of Thom and Mary Jane Bull’s baby
· Clare Deeves speaking at Bunbury Baptist Church Women’s
Conference “Season” on 3 Nov
· Clare Deeves speaking at Equip Women Leaders 14-16 Nov in
Sydney
· Dan Cole’s defence of his thesis in the US on 5 Nov; for safe
travel, God’s favour and a beneficial time of final sharpening
for research

Monday – Graduates

Friday – Finances and Relationships

Sunday – Staff

Praise God for: continuing to raise up and sustain faithful men
and women in Word ministry
Pray for: our graduates to stand firm in the face of opposition
to the Word of God
· Our graduates working on university campuses; that they
would engage with the students well and be ever ready to
share the hope that is in Jesus
· Graduates learning language and culture for overseas mission
deployment

Tuesday – Trinity Women and Library
Praise God for: our tireless, diligent volunteers in the library
· The women who attended the recent TW Breakfast and for
Jess Bennett’s talk on Psalm 138
Pray for: the ministry of Trinity Women; that women would be
encouraged to give glory to God, find their confidence in him
and keep focussed on the gospel
· The TW Committee; for God’s wisdom and guidance in
planning to meet the needs of the Trinity Women Community
· Good planning and decisions for the 2019 Library budget
· Wisdom in planning upgrades for the library that will best
provide for the students’ needs

Praise God for: our faithful generous supporters
· The diligence and good governance of our Council
members
Pray for: God’s provision for the Building and Library budgets
for this year
· Continued development of relationships with churches in
our city and state
· The 2019 budgeting process; that God will continue to
supply our financial needs
· Tenants for the first and ground floors of Trinity House

Saturday – Students
Praise God for: students’ diligence and perseverance
throughout the semester
Pray for: God’s energy for students as they complete
assignments and prepare for exams; for good health
· For students completing their studies this year that they
would find a ministry where they can best serve God
· An abundance of enrolments for 2019; that his message of
hope would continue to be made known
· Wisdom in choosing courses and units of study for 2019

Quarterly Prayer Breakfast
Please join us for the final Prayer Breakfast for 2018.
Date: 3 November
Time: 8:00am-9:30am
Venue: Trinity House, 632 Newcastle Street, LEEDERVILLE

Please RSVP:
Ph. 08 9228 9067
Email: reception@ttc.wa.edu.au
Web: ttc.wa.edu.au

